
?PP-
tiracngo,’ it/Wisdue toa body

•■ofstfcbWglilltMtnbUity^".that. it should be
tfiried; •* Th*s'having been denied it

%y Bomo of tho faitlifulrwho, with'an ihcrcdu-
lousncss worthy ofa bettcrcousenfetillclingto the
idea tlmtitis hot dead but slccpcth, wc accord-

. ingly find it occasionally turning round in its
tftflim. THe post recent movement of the great
defunct was in Missourif-rtf' which* the _North
American- says:

In Missouri, the: American party has not
swallowed up the Whigs, On the .contrary,
the Whigs still maintain their identity,,and
their members df. the State legislature have
held a caucus at Jetfcrson adopted a
very patriotic series of resolutions, proposing
to holila Whig. National Convention. They
earnestly exhort the Whigs of Missouri to pre-
serve their old organization, all call upon the
Wings,qtall parW of the. Union to rally again
with thriri. They avow, with a distinctness
which implies bchef, that the National Whig
party is not dead, but still lives. They roitei-

«t.-ato the'former principles of the pa»’ty, and- ex-
press their regret at the general defection,—
They propose holding a Whig Stale Conven-
tion of Missouri in St. Louis, on the second
Monday of April, 1856. foMhe purpose of ap- ;
pointing delegates to a Whig National Conven-
tion tu nominate candidates for President and i
Vice President of the United States, and also j
to nominate candidates lor State officers. This j
is-thc first movement we have yet seen for a <
Whig. National Convention, and in the present 1confused state ofour politics, it is of some im- 1
parlance. Whig organizations, composed of ‘
persons not members of the American parly, 1
exist in Maineand Massachusetts, and, as they (
have the advantages of some names of high re-
pute, may elect; delegates to a Whig National (Convention. There is also a Whig organize- (

' lion in Pennsylvania, and in some localities the ,
party isJtept up with deiormined spirit. f

Star-Gazing ai Naan,
The “Local” of theN. Y. Herald fmushes

the following:
There is evidently something wrong goin»

on in the upper regions. Venus was airai*
U 8 hie at noon yesterday, and was gazed at by
a number of persons, many of whom supposed
the planet to be a balloon. Vonns lias certain-
ly been playing strange pranks lately, for '.she
not only slays out all night, but “wont’t go
home in the morning, when daylight docs ap-
pear.” as other • free love” ladies are reported
to do. She continues twinkling and wmlciii"-
and shooting her arrows of light at us poor
mortals in broad day. despite the presence of
Uld Sol, who veils Ins face in clouds,‘deter-
mined not to see her misconduct. Venus seems
to have an ••affinity” lor nearly every rover of
the sky. First she smiles on Mars, whogrotys
redder and more martial, and then inclines to
Jupiter. Grim old Saturn is not forgotlen.and
the Great Lear even is bewildered by her ama-
i ons glances. And so she goes thro’the stillwatches of the night, nod' in conjunction withthis planet, then m conjunction with that, but
incoiirfant and fickle with all, she is certainlysubject to pertubaiions in her course, at leastso theastronomers say. By one o’clock Venus
had puled out of sight, and the thousands of
star g:i/.ers who were groupcd.along the streetstunud away, satisfied-that looking at a slnr.in
daylight was an immense humbug, and bad forthe eyes. Several gentlemen were reheved of
their pocket books in Broadway, while gazing-
too intently heavenward.

Affecting Bereavement—On Wednesday
evening, a newly married couple stopped at theSpencer House, intending to remain for a day
or two and then proceed to the residence of thebridegroom, Mr. J. Durst, in Circlovillu. The
b 'ide whose maiden name was Miss Curtis, and
a id whose relatives resided in Marietta, was in
apparently the best of health and spirits. After
di mer she complained- of a alight headache,
but t nightr.Jl .LhiH hud passed offv She retiredto rest is UBn.il, und about 11 o’clock roused up
her husband with.some incoherent remark about
his .havingseltf-fov a doctor, and In a.few'mlh-
uttjs'.wai a corpse. Dr.Dandridgo wasseht for,
nmj was promptly in attendance, but the ladydied soon after hisarrival. The singular and
sudden demise induced the holding of a post
ra wtem examination which showed that death
.had been induced by apoplexy. Mrs. Dorstwus
a lady of considerable personal attncllons and
much amiability, ami has lelt a large circle of
iricrtds to mourn her sudden decease. Chirin-
7»afi Columbian.

XT A woman will cling lo the chosen ob-
ject of her heart like a ’posura to a gum tree,
and yon can't sparatc her without snapping
strings that no nn can mend, leaving a portion
ofher soul upon the upf>cr leather of your af-fections. She will sometimes see something In
admire; and when her fondness is oboe fasten-
ed on a fellow, it sticks like glue and molasses
in a bushy head of hair.

•A Sni.Bjix Waus'ing.— We men'i nel. a
week or two ago. that a man had been arrested

*jn Newark, N. J.t for stealing nn umbrella.—
- The c.isc was so extraordinary, if not unprece-

dented, that we have looked for the result with
deep interest. Last week (he criminal was con-
victed and sent to jail fora month ! The pleajfii.de minimis non rural lex was overruled, and

were decided to bo property.

XTT' An old lady who did not know whether
her plantation was in Virginia or North Carolina, found, when ilu, line was drawn that she
was a resident of the former. ‘Well,

* said site.
‘I ;m gl.ul Id m l live in North Carolina ! It
was always su.'h a sickly Stale.’
‘ CtT** Sniffles asked a seedy looking chap what
he done for a living.

‘I am a aonlractor nn a railroad. 1
‘•You a c.mirariur on a railroad V said theuncrcdnlnus Sniffles.
■\is, sir-ce, I tend the brakes, and every

now and then contracts a had cold !’

Sniffles Called for brand vnwarror as usual.
Cv"A precocious y..nth in a country turn

in this Stale, had arrived at the age < f nine
years when his father sent him lo school. He
stood beside the teacher to read the alphabet.

•What’s that ?’ asked the master.
‘Harrer’ vociferated the urchin.
■No. that’s A.’
•A.’
‘Well, what’s the next ?’
‘G\ yoke.’
■No it’s 8..’
Tipiu B, nuth it’s an ox yoke ! Grotch allhcmliifk 1 gosh almighty !—think I don’t

Ml JW V

My wi fa is very attentive to the pigs,’paid a gi-utleman the other day, in the presenceof nil ladies.
•Ibui accounts for her attachment to j'ou,’responded one the fair damsels,
rreliy sharp joking, that.
[lt7“ thunks lo you,’ said a-plaintiff toono r.f ns witnesses, -for what yon said in this

cansf. ‘An. sir.’replied the conscious wit-
ot-ss, ‘but just think of what I didn't say.’

A dodor advertises in a country paper
that • whoever uses (he Vegetable-Compound-
Univer-a' Anti-Purging Aromatic Pills, oncewill not have cause lo use them again.’ We
rather think i|iey won’t.

D'T'Tlio study of literature nourishes youth,
entertains old age, adorns prosperity, solaces
adversity, Is delightful at home and unobtrusive
abroad.

Ts* ‘Thomas; spell ingenuity.’ Indjanknow-
ity. ‘Go lo thdwead. ’

CC7* A Western paper publishes marriage
notices under ihc head of “fusion.*

small boy be called a lad; is itproper to call a bigger by a ladder?

|STARTLI^(g^;piIET
TVarnihg to J?t'erySensi&/e fPomon.' .
Why Females Suffer jk BEALtn.

IVrp woman of delicacy is willing’to disclose
XT'thqpeculiar ailments Incident .to her sex,
even to a"mpst intimate family physician, .
‘ This modesty and delicacy is implanted by

nature, and neither should nor bO'SuhJcc-ted to the nulo shocks inevitable in* making
known to the other sex those ailments belonging
exclusively to the female. ' '

Except in extreme cases, her sensitiveness
will sacrifice her health rather than herdetlcacy.

The consequences are serious, lamentable,
find life-long.

Thus what at first could have been easily rem-
edied, or perhaps bettor still, hot incurred, be-
comes a complication of diseases, hot only min-
ing the health of the mother, and embittering
her days by alclcnefib and sufibring, but,entailing
broken constitutions upon her children, and
embarrassing, if not distressing, the business

ami pecuniary prospects of the. husband. Let
every sensible woman take warning in time , (as
thousands have done) by the bitter experience
and sufferings of others, of the dreadful conse-
quohcea sho entails upon herself en-
deared to her, by her ignorance of the simplest
and plainest rules of health as connected with
themarriago state, the violation of which entails
disease, suffering and misery.

How many are suffering 'from obstructions or
irregularities peculiar to the female system,
which undermine the health, the effects of which
they are iguorant, and for which their delicacy
forbids seeking medical advice I How many
sufferfroin prolapsus itfcri(falllngofthe womb,)
or from Jluor albus (weakness, debility, &c.) !
Ilowtnanyare in constantagony for many months
preceding confinement! ..How many have diffi-
cult, if not dangerous deliveries, and slow and
uncertain recoveries!

To the question, howarc these to he preven-
ted? what shall by done? the answer is simple.

Let every woman ascertain for herself, with-
out violence to her delicacy, the nature and
-character of the ailment (to which she as a fe-
male is subject) the causes from which it may
arise, and the properremedies for its cure and

rnturc prevention.
This sho can do by possessing a little volume

'already possessed by thousands) which tells
her what,4a the matter, and tells her what to do
for if, In simple but chaste words, and such as

she can understamK This little volume is enti-
tled the Married Woman's PRIVATE MEDI-
CAL COMPANION, by Dr. A. M. Mauiucbau,
Professor of Diseases of Women. One hun-
dredth edition (500,000) 18mo., pp. 250. [On
line paper, extra binding, $1,00.]

•A standard work of established reputation,
found classed in tho catalogues of tho great
Trade Sales in New York, Philadelphia,and
other cities, and sold by the principal booksel-
lers in the United States. It was first published
in 1847, since which time five hundred thousand
copies have been sold, of which there were up-
wards of one hundred thousand sent by mail,
attesting the high estimation in which it Is held
as a reliable popular medical book for every fe-
male, the author having devoted Ins exclusive
attention to the treatment of complaints peculiar
to females, in respect to which he is yearly con-
sulted by thousands, in person and by let-
ter.

Here every woman can discover, by compar-
ing her own symptoms withthose described, the
nature, character, causes of, and the proper re-
medies for, her complaints.

The wife about becoming a mother has often
need of instruction and advice ol the utmost
importance to her future health, will find such
instruction and advice, and also explain many
symptoms which otherwise would occasion anx-
iety or alarm, as nil the peculiarities incideril to
her situation are described.

It is of course impracticable to convey fully
tho various subjects (rented of, ns they are of a
nature strictly intended for the married or those
contemplating marriage. The revelations con-
tained in its pages have proved u blessing to
thousands, as tholnnumorable letters received
by tiie author (which ho is permitted by the
writers to publish) will attest. '

Extract of a Letter from a gentleman in Dayton ,
Ohio. •,

Dr. A. M. Mnuriceau
Dayton, May 1,1847

“My wile has been perceptibly sinking for
some throe years or more, in consequence of her
great anguish and suffering some months before,
and'durlng cootinomenty every successive one’
more and more debilitated and prostrated her,
(putting licr lifo in imminent danger, and which
was on tho last occasion despaired of. ( suppo-
sed that (his state of things was inevitable, and
resigned myself to meet tho worst. At this
time (now about two months) Iheard yonrbook
highly spoken of, as containing.some matters
reaching my case. On its receipt and perusal,
I cannot express to you tho relief itafforded my
distressed mind, and the joy its pages imparted
to my wife, on learning that the great discovery
of M. M. Dosomcaux provided a remedy.* It
opened a prospect to mo whiclr.l little conceiv-
ed was possible. No pecuniary consideration
can ever repay (he obligations I am under to
you, for having been the means of imparting to
us the mutters contained in “Tho Married Wo-
rn in’s Private Medical Companion.” But for
this, ore another year would have passed over
my bead, in all human probability my wife.would
have been in her grave und my children left mo-
therless.”

In consequence of the universal popularity of
the work, as evidenced by its extraordinary sale,
various impositions have been attempted, as well
on booksellers as on the public, by imitations of
title page, spurious editions, and surreptitious
infringements of copyright, and other devices
and deceptions, it has been found necessary
therefore to Caution the Public to buy no book
unless the words “Dr. A. M. Mauriccau, 12'J
Liberty Street, N. Y.,” is on (and the entry in
the Clerk’s OlJice on ttic back of) the titlepage;
and buy only of respectable and honorable deal-
ers, or send by mail, and address Dr. A. M.
Matiriceau.

rC7“[Jpon receipt of one dollar “The Married
Woman’s Private Medical Companion” is sent
(mailed free) to any part of the United States,
the Canadas and British Provinces. All letters
must be post-paid, and addressed to Dr. A. M.
Mauriceau, box 1221, New York City. Publish-
ing Olßcu, No. 120 Liberty Street, Now York.

'/Igcn'-i in Pennsylvania. —T B Peterson, J M
Moss& Bro.. and Tbos Cowpcrtbail, Philadel-
phia; Spangler ft Bro., Lancaster; S Leader,
Hanover; Samuel B LanAer, Grecnsburg; J S
Nickson and A K McClure, Chambersbnrg; Jos
Swartz, Bloomsburg; G W Earle, Waynesboro;
J H Cornelius, N. Berlin; lIA Lance, Reading.

July ]O, 1855—-Gin

While ihill Academy.
Three Miles West of JJarrisbuag.

rHE tent!) session of this Institution will
commence on Monday, the fifth of Novcm-

her next. Parentsand Guardians arc requested
to inquire into its merits. Instruction is given
in the ordinary and higher branches of an Eng-
lish education, and also in the Latin, Greek,
French and German languages, and Vocal and
instrumental Music.

TERMS:
Boarding, Washing and Tuition in the

English branches, and Vocal music
per session of 6 months, $OO 00

Instruction in each of the Languages, 5 00
Instruction in Instrumental Music, -10 00

For Circulars and further informationaddress'
D. DENLINGER, Harrisburg, Pa.

September 20, 1855.
Bounty Lund Agency.

THE undersigned will attend promptly to the
procuring of BountyLands for those enti-

tled (o them under the late act of Congress, ap-
proved March3d, 1855. Many years experience
in the prosecution of claims for service in the
revolutionary war, lias made mo familiar with
the regulations and forms requisite to bo obser-
ved, and having the assistance of an efficient
attorney residing in Washington, shall be able

1 to render satisfaction to those who may apply|to mo. Proper forms and instructions will be
sent on application by mail free of cost. No
charge unless a warrant is obtained, and whenobtained the fdc will be $6.

The highest market price will be paid forLand Warrants.
A. P. NORTON, Postmaster,

Carlisle Springs, Cumberlandco., Pa.
April 6,1855—1 y

KT" JOB WORK of every description neatly
done at this office.

DR. C. C. DLVIHMTHAI/,
HOMCEPATHW PHYSICIAN,

”

OFFICE andresidence onijoutherstreet, one
door oast of the GormanReformed Church.

Dr. Blumenthal respectfullyoffershia profession-,
al services to tho bitißons of Carlisle and vicihi-'
ty. Persons from a distance laboring -under
chronic diseases may. consult by letter. Office
hours ‘from 7 to 9 A. M. and 2 to 4 P. M.

Carlisle Aug. 24, 1854—tf

Teas, Coflfee, Scc.
'piTE subscriber has Justadded fo his formo-

-1 stock, a general selection of CHOICE GRO-
CERIES, as well as all the other variety of ar-atides Usually, kept in a Grocery Store';

embracingKtoGofToe—roastedand green
—at and 14 cts. p6rlb., Orleans, Clarified]
Crushed and Pulverized Sugars, of fine quali-
ties; Chocolates, Spices, Dairy Suit, and a varie-
ty Fancy articles, all of which are offered at the
rowest cash prices. Wo are thankful for the
former support given us, and invito a further
call from our friends and customers.

J. W. EBY.
Marion Hall, Carlisle, Aug. 8, 1854.

Look Out in Time I
CHOLERA-MORBUS, Dysentery,Dtarrhaca,

&c.,arc makingtheir appearance; you know
the remedy. If you have any regard for the
welfare of yourself, your wife or your children,
supply yourselves Instantly with “ KeifTor’s
Matchless Cordial,” otherwise abide the conse-
quences resulting from a bigoted adherence to
old quackery. The Matchless remedy can

tad at the Drug Store of B. J. KIEFFER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

tourt House. [Carlisle, May 18, ’66.]

JUSTreceived a very large lot of Scythes of
superior Brands, to which I invite the atten-

tion of Cradle makers, and tUI others in want of
tills article, the attention of Farmers is also in-
vited to the great variety ofFarming utensils of
the very best makers. Ploughs of all kinds
furnished at a small advance .on City prices*—-
Home makea'at the manufacturers prices, also a
superiorarticle of Churns, which wo warrant to
make more butter out of the same quantity of
Cream than any other Chum in use, try it.

JOHN V. LYNE,
West side North Hanover Street. •>

Carlisle, May 11

rPHB superior Cement, manufactured by J.
1 Garver & Co., of Scotland, Franklin county,

can bp had InJargo or small quantities nt 11.
Saxton’s Hardwarestore, MainStreet, Carlisle.
All who have fried this Cement, pronounce it
the oest article they over used. From a great
number of certificates given to the manufactur-
ers, wo select the following;

CnAMBEUSBuao, Feb. 20, 1855.
To Jacob Gabvee :—Sir-—There has been

used during the past year, under my direction,
in the construction of “The*Carlisle Water
Works,” and work of this Company, about 80,
barrels of your Hydraulic Cement, which has
proved to bo a good.and reliable 'article, and I
take pleasure in recommending, it to others as
such. A. F. SMITH,

April 19, ’56. Supt. C. V. Railroad.

THE largest and most varied stock of Hard-
ware in the county, and soiling at the low-

est prices, is at J. P. Lyno’s.
Also, Barr and Rolled Iron and Steel, of all

sizes and kinds, at the lowest priccdi
Also, Patent Wheel Grease, far sale at •

J. P. LYNE’S.
Carlisle, Slept. 27, 1865. . '

WM, C. RHEEM, rrAttorney at law. office in Main
opposite Marlon Hall. Business entrusted

to him will be promptly attended to.
Carlisle, April 12,1855. '•

Just Received

A LOT of Patent Meat Grinders, a nice arti
do for Farmers or family lisp. For sale pi

John P. Lync’s North Hanover st. v
.Also, a mammoth'assortment of Tools, of a!)

kinds, at the same place. - ‘ ‘
Carlisle, 6ept. 27, 18lf»

,

!' J'HE gro^racolbc^'cfen; lhol'cibtbfng Stores!
ofCaftllslojresulted in tbo complete trlufioh;

<)f:tlienowi6foreof:ARNOLDstororodVutlatelyTbcoapiua.byvWlsu^Oami)-.
’ bell,tmrhorof'North'.Han6vorandLoutber.stl T!
It lis 'bow cohcbdOd ibyall and* ovoryi onethat

clothingyeal-
crs' in'Carlislelftaviiig succeeded 'in convincing
their uibndSithßfcthuycanvacllClothirigilhado,
,and^6tiip,‘aCcordlhgtto thb.. lalea t •»!y 16b IfVoUi
20 to 25pcrc0nt.‘choftpcr,tiiannny bthorhouse
is possibly ablolfo furnish them. ■«. Thoylmve
now on and splcridld.assortmontof

Roady'-made Clothing,
Furnishing Goods/Cloths, tiasslmeres and Vost.-

thing in
thuir lino nnd, Boys. Their
wero solectcd.vyiili' tiid gieQicst caro, purchased
at tlib inlccßj and at such.houses
only,Nvlionbypr dcai Jn anything like auction,
trash. Thcirftiendsmay thorcforo rest'asshred
that; articles of them will and must :
givb' made at Ihd short- '
est stylo, having <
for that purppse.sepu'redtho services,of un cx-’
pericncud laid Inb.splendid Assort- .1moot of ClothH,Caßsirncres,YesMngs, £c., vvliich
for bcauty and'.dhfkbility conhot- be surpassed. ;
..Tor the dozens.of tlio surreundlng couptry wo 1would fair trial. ‘All Js^a: Ifair lopk at ourstock-and wc will not fail lpccihp -i
vlncoiyow tlmt phrClolhing is betterl- made, of I
bctter inaterinlaiibGtfertritpnieil, cut with more' Ifastp/and last‘though' not' least, cheaperthan ■you liavo ever boiight.elscwhoro. Also, a largo ;
lotof Trunks, -Carpetißaga, Umbrellas,-^-)

All Imil. crcatibh far and near,
OfArnold’s Stbreydu’shall hear}
Let poallng'dnihis'dhcl ca'nnon’s roar
Proclnim shoro'to shore.j
Great iMfrgnitiVwtey'tore-on”the King,
Rare wonders,jth?h; wc, now Will sing:
At first WeMrspcak rare,
Such trophies, shte.iijjTiniako you stare, . »
Orbrbrid riiicl narFowtcloth'sb cheap • .

iy’cMrfake ij»'ttfortaht,B' time to speak.
Delighted tori you can’t hut ho
With prices and tliidr-qaallty;

tPress' and. Sack Vestings too,
What rbr all of you I ‘
The GcntsVni oaiHcompliniontsreceive,
And call thcyr muflt thu wonders to believe,
In Pants we havbajl kinds of styles*
OnO dollnrrind upwards, piles on piles.
In Summer soon ’twill come—
We’ll giye.yoti bjugainsall for fun*
Frocks and’Over-cpais so very flno ?Groat wonders ypn:shall see in every lino.
Hosiery, Suspenders, Under-shirts tor alii'.
All kinds of Gloves to plcnso all whocall.
BntwocannotStQp to enumerate, '
Wo have, bargains jbpth good and great.
Gur stock too Furnishing lino
Is plentiful,:cheap,nmi fine.

ARNOLIX* SON’S Clothing Hall.
April 12.1855.:\£ I

Drug*, Conlcrlloiinrie*, &c.

THE underslgncdjhnsjiiHt returned from Phil-
adelphia; supplv of DRUGS,'

OONFECTIONARIEi &c. These, with hi*
—jTformor stock ropilaind, will make

iprugs, Medicines andTaT«L'Chcmicalscomplofo. Hisassortment £& ‘
of Confectionaries Is}also unusually line-, con-'
sisting of purjo. sugar-wllife nnd transparent can-
dy Toys, and tinecandles, of.
every varictyi'alao/jruiis, nuts, and every thing
belonging to that dhpArfpiont ofrtrade.

He would cftHipecluJ attention to his supply
of FANCY ARTICLES, for the Holidays, and
for general use; 'All nep invited to call, whether
they wishto-purchnsepr not. (i-

- J. KIEFFER. pi -
Carliatfe, Dec; 2ly-7$S4-. Z^LZ

THE Alien.and East Pennsboro* Mutual Fire
Insurance Companyof Cumberland county,

incorporated by an actof Assembly, is now fullyorganized; and in op'aration under the manage,
mont of the folloudng-lianagers, viz: - ;

Daniel Bally, Wirt.:R; Gorgas, Michael Cock-
!in, Melchoir Brcnrfdhmn, Cnrlsljarif Stayman, 7
John 0. Dunlap,; Jacob 11. Coovor,Lewis Hycr,
Henry Hogan, Bonj, r TI. Musser. Jacob Mumma,
Jos. tV’ickerHbam and'Alcxander'CiUhcart.

The rates of ns low aiubfavora-'
bio as'eny-Compahy-Pf thciUlnd'in the State,r-r
Persons wishing to hobb'fooniombci's'oro..
Company who are wiilingdp wait npph'thcnx' 'at
any time. • ’ ’ <"r' :

V BENJ. H; MUSSER.Pres.
Henry Lo6an, Vicfc Pies.

Lewis Hyeb, Sect’ryi ■ t-
Michael-Cookun, Treasurer.

. Aug. 10, ’55. ■' '
.AGEJTTS.

Cumberland Martin*-NewCumberland;'C. B. Herman, Kingstown; Henry.
Zcaring, Shircmanstpwn;;Charles 8011, Carlisle;
Samuel Graham, Wedraimsboro?; Jus. MJoow.-
ell, Franicford; Mode Griffith, South Middleton;
Samuel Wpodburn, Dickinson; SamuelGoovcr,
Bbnj. Uavej’stick, Mechanlcsburg; .John Shcr-
rick, Lisburn; David,Co6vor, ShcpJioFdstown.

okußownian, -Billsburg4.jp.
.Wolford, Franklin; Jdlin Srhithj' fisg.. Wash-
ington; W. S. Picking, Dover; J. W.Craft, Pa-
radise. ,

Harrisburg.—Houser & Lochmon. -
. Members of the Cornpariy.hovingpoUoles about
to expire, can have them-.rpnewed by .making
application to any of the Agents..

SPRING AND SVinMER’GOODS.
THE subscriber has jumecelvod a'very largo

assortment of Mew to which
ho invites’the.attentiomoftourchasdrs,rfs ho is
prepared- tl>'soli -at sucb’j&ices that cannot fail
to please. , V'- : ■Hisjitock embraces all typ'different kinds of
Goods adapted to tho.seaspp, suchaSCLOTIIS,
Oassiraoroß, Vestings, Cotlbh.Pint Stufftj, Lin-
.ons, Linen Checks, d’e; ' j -

Dresf .^-. .
Such as Black and Fancy ('rsiika,-' Bafngc do
Laincs, Lawns, Challies, Borages, Bombazines,
Alpacas, India Silks, sc. f,

Bonnets -P
Bonnets pfall kinds such Straw, Swiss
Straw, English ppuble Rib-
bons ofall kinds andxolors ye'ry.phcap. .
. Hosiery. an^OioMb.-.jleysand Boys , \yhitq,.browh;And mixed hall
Ijosc, Ladies* white, Jjlapk,)broiwn, slate and
mixed Hose; Mpnis, Children’s
Gloves gad Mitts ofall kipd^y,—

' ’ Domcstic'
Muslins, Chocks,^TlcUingaj-XjshkbUrg, Bagging,
Calicoes and Ginghams, JiV, ~ • ■ , ■; •
- .V- - 'r' ;?
Merits arid Boys* Boots and Shoes of all, kinds;
Womou’a $• Children’s shb’di low prices.

Groceries, i■.
Such as Coffee, Sugar," Tea,. UoUssos and Spi-
ces;. all of which will bo.soldcheap, at tho old
stand, corner oi North .’Hanover and Louthor
streets. N. W. WOGDS, Jlgl.

Carlisle, June 1, 1855^

NZ3W GOODS!
n ad?’

lAM and Phil,
ladelpbia, aUfmmbnaeßtock pfncw and desi-

rable cheap Gopda,rto.whicii theattention
of all my old iriends and; ,cu3tpmerB, and tho
public in general. , ? ; 1

Having purchased mbstjOf my Goods from
the largest importing housesin NouYork, lam
satisfied that 1 can give bottgr bargains thancan
bo bad at any other house, in tho .county.

Dress Goods.
Our assortment oftnow,style dross gpods is largo,

beautiful. £ J < V-
Another lot of.tho.se elegantand cheap black

.Silks, Embroidered* Uandkorchlefs, Sleeves,
CdUarSjßnifles,Edgings aqdjnsertlng,'a stocktorpxtcnt and prico-that defies, competition.
/Muslins, Ginghams,1 |)o Beges, Do

Raines, Tickings,'Checks sfi.i d tremendous
stock.of Gloves and cheaper than over.

drOTHS, Cpfds, Cotton-
kdpsv and very cheap.' 'j"''( ,

" r .,-

Gome one,and all ,fa:the ojd
;
stand, East Main

Street, and yourGoodsfrpip tho largest
and cheapest stock over hrotight to'Carlislo.
• ] CHARLES OGILBY.
; Carlisle, Qei 18, ISgdvT 1 1

J r '

v.

assortment ovqn opened in~ Carlisle, to
whlcii I invito th‘6 early.'attention of the public,
na I intend selUng'paper at;prices which.cannot
fail to pionso : tlib closest buyers.

'

JQF
CarllslOj March2p ? 1855.

JOHN: P. LtNE

Wall Paper.

JUST received, a splendid stock of Paper
, itangin’gs, Window Blinds, arid fliio 'prints,embracing All the newest cfnd ipost approved

styles. - The designs are heat and chaste, and
the prices such ns cannot fail to give satisfac-
tion. Wo invito our friends and the public ge-
nerally, to call and examine our assortment be-
fore purchasing elsewhere.

r Carlisle, 1855
11. SAXTON.

AFRESH supply of Paints, (Tils, Varnishes,
Dye Stuffs, Glasses, Putty, Sash Tools, &,c.

A]so, Baking Soda and Bryan’s Pulmonic
Wafers,'for the euro of Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Consumption, and all other diseases oftboLungs,
for sale af B. J. KIEFFER’S.

Carlisle, March 28, 1854.

CROCKERY.—A general assortment of
Qucenswaro of all kinds now on hand, in-

cluding Granftewarej Stoneware, Chard Glass-
ware, Tumblers, Jars, Dishes, Plates,
Candlesticks, &c., also, a variety of One Customs
& Bottles, as wellas Pitchers, Ccllcry & Spoon
Glasses, &c. Fop sale at the store of

Aug. 8,1854. - J. W. EBT.
./"I LASS WARE.—Just receiving a new in-

voice of Ware, embracing a variety ofbowls
suitable for fruit, preserves, pickles,‘sugars,
jellies, &c., as also Collory Stands, Jars, Decan-
ters, Pitchers,- Salts, Peppers, Candlesticks,Lamps, covered .Bowls, a largo assortment, of
Tumblers, Goblets, and other useful articles.—
For sale by J. W. EBY.

February 22,1855.

Limcbnincrs’ Coal*
TONS Lykcn’s Valley Nut Coal,
a superior article, receiving and

for sale by
WM* B. MURRAY, JJgent,

Carlisle, Juno 14, 1855—1 m
WE coll the attention of the public to the

portable Garden or Fire engine for, wa-
tering .garden's or extinguishing Excel-
lent'article; :nOjat cheap & convenient. For-■

• ;
11. SAXTON’S,

November2, 1854,

SOUTH Hanover Street, next door to tho
■Post o]Qco.

N. B. Will bo absent from Carlisle the last
fen days of each month.

August 10, 1855.

Trusses! Trusses!!
C. XL NEEDLES,

Truss and Brace Establishment*
S. TP. Cor. of Twelfth, and Race Sts,, Phxlal

Impoetre ..of fine French Trusses,
,ar/r«mq lightness, ease and,

durability with correct construction! ‘Hernial or ruptured patients can bo. spited byremitting amounts, as below:—Sending numberof inches.round.tho hips, and. side af-
fected. ‘

Cost of Single Triiss, $2, $3, $4, $5.- Double'
—s6, $O, $8 and $lO.. Instructions as,to wear,-and-how to effect a curo, whom possible, sentwith tho Truss. -

Also for sale, In great variety.
Dr. Manning’s Improved Patent Body Brace
For the cure of .Prolapsus.Uteri} ,Sp|nal:Prpps'and Supports, Patcpt. Shoulder. Bracpaj Cheat
Expanders «n(? : Erector Braces, adapted jto allwitlcStpep,Shoulders and WoalcLungS; English
ElafltJcAbdcjpiinaVßbUßj SusiienabrippiSyringes

Ladlos* Robnui with Lady.attondanfs! ‘£August• r

R. D. CLIFTOV A. SOM’S
Melt’s and Boys’ Clothing Store!
t}Nqrth-east cor, ofSecond and DockSlreefai

To tub Citizens of 1 Carlisle and Tioinitt.

YOU are respectfully invited to czajufht the
extensive and.varied assorlment-of Men’s

and Boys’ Clothing, at the store of,the subscri-
bars, where may always be found a full supplyof Ready-mady Olothingr . of all sizes and de-
scriptions, worn hymen and boys of allngcs and
sizes, made by experienced workmen and of thovery best material, (ho make, fit; and appear-
ance surpassed by no establishment in tho city.
Please preserve, me a call,
and fit out yourselves ond :,sons in a manner,
worthy ofyou-nnd them. RcmcmbcrthoNertb
East comer of Second and Dock streets.

R. D. CLIFTON i* SOIf,April 12, XB3sr-ly -.
_

'

FANCY GOODS, FTFT BOOKS, fc.

SMr

. UAVERSTIQK, has just received
• from the city, and is iiqw opening a splen-

did display of Fancy Good?, suitable for the
present season, to which he desires to call the
attention of his friends and (he public. II is as-
sortment in this line cannot he surpassed
volty and elegance, and-.both inquality and pr|{s£
of the articles, cannotfail to please purchasers:
Itwould be Impossibleto enumerate his

Fancy Goode,
which comprise every variety of fancy articles
of the most exquisite shape, such ts

PaiperMaehu Goods,
Elegant alabaster and porcelain inkstands aid

frays.
Fancy ivory, pearl ond sbell.card cases.
Kadies’ Fancy boslccts.
Fancy work-boxes, with sowing Instruments.
Port Mommies, of every variety.
Gold pens and pencils, fancy paper weights.’
Papeterics, and a largo varietyof ladies’ fancy

stationery. ' •;
Motto seals and wafers, silk add bead purses.

riding whips, elegantly finished, La-
dies’ fine cuttlery.'

Perfume baskets and bags.
Brushes of every kind for tho toilet.
Roussel’s Perfumes of tho various kinds.
Musical Instruments, of all kinds and at al-

.prices, together with an innumerable variety o-
articles elegantly finished and suitable for holi-
day presents, to.wh|ch hp, invites special atfenl
tion. Also, an of HOLD
DAY GIFT

irooits,
comprising the various. English and AmericanAnmials for 1855.richljr embellished and illus-
trato tPootical .Wbrtmj.with Children’sPictorial
Books, for children of all ngwt. Bis assortment
of School Books and School Stationary is also
complete,-and comprises everything used in Col-leges and the schools. Be also calls attention to
to his elegant dislay of

Lamps, Griundolcs, See.,
from tho extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and others,,of.Philadelphia, comprisingevery fctylo-of Parlor,’Chamber.& Study Lamps,
for burning either lard, sperm or ctheridl oil, to-
gether .with flower, .Serpens, &c. .
Ilis assortment ih tlus line Is "unequalled in' the
borough..' '.i: y

Ffuitfi,.Fancy Confectioncy, -
ProsciTodtiyiltov&c.j’incveryvarletjr-and-at allpriceej.all of which and froahj suchas pan bo confldonlyrecommended io his friendsan<J tbo little folks. Remember tho pld stand,

tbe Bank;.* • '
*

' ;* w -s: tv-.,hayerstic^
Carllsty, Dbccmhqr.2li 185 i ”

a ”

ko.xice; •• • :

NOTICE is hereby given tbatapplicatlonavill
bo made to:tho.ncxtJaogialalnrdollPennsyb-

venia, to alterthq. dialler ofthoCarlioloDepo-
sltißanli located lPi the Borough ■'()(' Carlisle,Cumberlandootinty, oo onto eonieriipon said.bank therighto andlprlvllpgqaofla.banfeoj iosic,and,to change OaVliolo Bank.a-
Alijq to fnqrease,the capital qtaajddiahk'rwiioh
privilege,of inqrqaajng.lhe eamq,nni)6r ita prea-
ont cljaricr/KjjOne; hjindrqd .thousand dollara.iandflfty tboueanddoltota,, 'By
or ldor;,oft6qßgoj4 "

X Z:. ZTf-'M- BEtinc, \caihi(r, :
. Jlqna J6, J866. . , , T- ' ,

*lll®W.anleil. in pajment formib
stnjHlon, idverMeiß^an^Jlftb-wealc^.

(Hicijn Watetea that an imaiiaitoi,^J

«o!d -Al-tlie' followingttricQ«V ▼{*£**P-C® c ?a Imj
Golrtllunting CilMy/ull w
Gold ' I ng qq
SllvflrlLovbr-jn «c ftilljeWel6d//'"v i ?°®o
Gold iZluntingCa«ej-i;«.‘ % :\i,\ -C-
G.qW. topino Watches;jdwflled,VV.s •,■And'some *|lU;cUOaperth*n,|LQ mi^Vja'v“r
./^Po 1.1? Ofoycry,4csorijp«on, ‘SWP^rVwofts

ar-.*•in,.NprtbUanoVorslrCeta nowand ran V" *”' l
incut of HARDWARE,Wd npwdnvJS**-aons iq want ofgood Hardware atrcdne..?i A?r'
to give him » c*li a; .hi cap acepnmodatT.'iiitaW**" Un ' ll^C' ! *t- #—

housekeopmg'arfcicleOj'iiu^'-^brt^^^nMrtcl
preserving kettles/ frying.pans,bak'd ‘SiSHNS.
ore, trays, fotjts, knives, Carvers, stools, bnlchSknives, rpoons, plated tc»«‘table spoons,'noAAand pen knives ingfrat;fru-Joty, rarer andraral 'straps, scissors,shears,rnpMos Ibrks'inkcs Koe.' •tubs, water cans,.palntod»ibUikdti, wash' board,'Improved patent qisicTOpnnnianhd Icadralno ’■
. .

diist,aweeping, liorte &.p»inter’sbnisbcs ’

Inon.—largo stock ofihammered bar', ironroilodi Iron;,ofraU: iron, sheet W.round, sqonrorand; WtraWron, English wasoiboxes; andsteel , T*
Gluss'.of.
To SnptMAEiHJ.'—A full assortment of Mo-roeeb, Xinings; Bindings,; patent Goat SkinrLnsts;.Slioertliroac) 'Pogs) ;Khivcs, and Tools ofall kfnds.-- v' ■ ? •'

*

BlAke*sFire ProofPhlhtij ofdifferent colortf'To Carpenters.—Afull assortment of plane*'saws, chisbls. gugosi squares, brafccsj'WttSjbehtlv
screws, augurs and nugur-bitts, hatchets, Ac -

To CoACiiMAicBRSi* Saddlers:—A first- rat*
assortment of carriage such os Incoi-tassels, fringes^.dr«b.cloth’, and -sattinett, head*linings, imitation.enameled leather, patent leath-er purtnin oil cloth,-ptoin'ond figured; DasherIrons, Lamps, Axles; Springs, Malable* Caaiinr* ■Bcnt .Follocs, Hubs, Bows, Philips’ patent boles/
for wood axles, fine brass, silver, jplutcd aml J*.pan harness mountings.Saddle trees, Whips,andevery article used by( Saddlera verycheap.

Carlisle,March 22,18&i. V J.P. LYNRj,
NEW GROCERIES.

TVTOTIV’- opon and' for sale at tho “Marion Ball*’-L\ Family GroceryStoro', a large and gcnoul
assortment of articles, usefuland fancy, emitt-
ing, in part—' y ' 1

Marncalba and JnflU Coffees,N
Green Rio and Roaatpd'CofTee,
Jenkins’ best brand of Teas,'
Brown and ClarifledSugnrs,-
WhIU)and Preserving “

Pulverized andcrushed
B.roina, Cpcoa nnd: ChocolaU, ■■ ■Rice and Coni;Starch,. , . -

Farina and Essence of Coffee,
Lovering’s finest Syrup, Orleans Baking Molu
scs. Spices, ground and ungronpd; Mace,Citron,
Vonillti Boon, Cheese, Crackers/Candles, Ac.

'l® Our <tiicensware, JSjjT
. embraces a lurgo and general varietyWy;
ofthe,best white Granite;a-lroiiStoiidWnroiTiv-
erpool ond cpmmon warc, enabling thecustomerv
to solcstinof,

ttic:dlaUieent>tylee^togtrlhc^wllhyii'.raTV*'—

ety of Flno Whito and Gold Band/EngUßh and.French China sctts of Tea ware, and other vatic-•
ties'of uSeful and fine fancy China.Ware, inchn\-
ing .’Tmys,‘Flutes, Toscs, Fruit Dishes, Coffee-cups, &c. &c.' j, ,r -\ tGLASSWARE,'
embracing bowls, cans, sugar
bowls, a largo selection of flne flnted tnmblers,
wine and egg glasses; and otherusefularticles.

WILLO W Am CEDAR 'WARE. '
amongwhich are tubs, chums, water pale», nic*.
sures, market travelling baskcts/oswcll
as other covered and uncovered Baskets'; 5 Also,
Table. Oil of the SpdfTn and bther
Oils; TobaccOvClgars, Sonps, &c. Asrhalllot
of choice MAGKARELofNo*;l quality. "Also,
a trimmed Moss ‘
assorted packages pf halveB, quartcrs and kit»— '
with all tho other varieties of a .GROCERY andQUEENSWARE STORE.

Wc feel thankful-for -the patronage .heretofore
bestowed on us, and invito a continuance of like
ttors. ' J; YT. EBT. '.Cnrlislo,Janunnr 5,1855.

“ «e strive lo IMease.”

THE Subscriberwould respectflillyannounce
to tho citizens of

visiting the same, thatho’hasnow.oii'h'and and
will continue to bo supplied withithe latuat nor-
eltics of each successive season, compriBing,‘m
part, • , .

CONFECTIONARIES
of tho choicest varieties; such as Fine Cfindy ‘
Toys, Jelly Cakes, Bon.Bbnn, Gum, Cordial; Le-
mon, Chocolate, and Fruit Drops, Rdse, ;Yfmißa
and burnt Almonds; French and;explodlng .Scc-
rcts, also all the common varieties,.all; et- which .
will bo sold wholesale, orretail, at low; ratcs,at

THE OLD STAND, N.
a few doors North oAthe Batik, where hehas Just
received Fruits anANuts.of the.lotcstlmporta-
tions, such as Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs,
Pruous, Citrons, Currants, soft paper shelled
Almonds,"Filberts, Cocoa, Cream'and Ground ,
Nuts. Also, i .... .

TOYS AND FANCXGOODS,
of every kind apd from all parts ofE urope, man-
ufucturcd of wood, glass, china,papierrmachie,
tin, India rubber; zino,&c.,such"as flpe wax, kid
and jointed dolls, work

,

and fancy
setts, music 1
grace hoops, masks, drums; jgnhs, trumpets,-_do-
minosc,'lbtto'aiid*bthcr'gawM^Ac^“frn’c^fl,bapS' N

and hair oils of every cqotieciloa ■—

with tho above,a Iqrge^itpct'pC.'C
FAMLIV GROCERIES,

suchasLoyeYing’flcrilflhedypuiveriiseflandbrown
SugarSj.Qoffeo, Molasaos* ;Starcbi“lndiB°« Solo- ’
rates, .Green, and. Black ,Teas, Spice»» (BuWer,i
W laternndSodaGrackqra/Matehe8> &c,,^n4**: !
wo .‘.‘ Strive
examine oiirat9ckr~ 7

., T V(V ’'

.Thesubscriber returns Hfatbahksto tho pnblic'
for tho patrbnago lieretofoi'o‘ bestowed on

hopes by- & desire"‘to please’to' merit a ■ con--
titjuancotaf the Bftmo. ;̂ •' > P^MOKTEB;-

Carlisle, March'2Bj3854,

R«-agrnß»i'*n<l Ooo<T
|3» J. KlEFFERhaojtuit.retumoiftoiriPUIJ
Jtjj*adelphia, with-anadditionalsupply of!Fre«*•
DRUGS, whld\,*;ip ;CGnnQptipn flrith /bis forme*
atiick, hia establialuijcnt coipplete; in ;
th|a .department, In r- thq.abpYO, no- <
haaalspjufil frcslj

v
©vcr^eBcription»

The attentionoflaieVfßeapeclany'
liis bf rtncy BTOcles; ,
diea’ Toilefc'Fancy sßd Peribbieißiof prctT ~
Variety. 11 tb e^Tnln^n^l;,
finoaßabrtrrientdf ’S©Jg'ir *»’~r”’
niand'Porcelfedh
.riety, ; ShavingrapaTbljet'Sbab B>

w,,ic^,^7ii^i.<
fourid-tbbQ. veryiraperiPr>;Cdneai -
Carriage Wjilpp,'mere especially intoroetgentlemen,;■/' • ,

A'-huinbbrbf very-Bupprior-Wbolen M%tw ?
ou

fHondB !,gepbruDycolland !ekaiplno , nifl,Kooa"'l K
Ayhother •

. ■ Cnrlibie, March Mi 1864* ■■ r '1

CfRI6ATES^:'i^^^NTI6N;6^ , TJOB AGE I
Patent Cold Lard Lamp! ■ *- 1

rpHIE subscriber having ' purchased tho patent
l. right. ol Stqnesifpr $ Smith’s .Patent .Cold

LardLaihp, for.tlieSfV®^tz^e“P By.i''® nla> ar®

hiabufactiiring.ih liirge'q’uQntlUes ahd aroabl6
to’ supply •rocrctahta
his establishment opposite'tlio Gcrniari Refbmu
ed'Cliurch, ihLontlierslrceti All orders -ad-
dressed-to hlm.will.be promptly* attended.to.' :’

. , ,JACOB, SENER,
Carlisle, April's, 1855r-6m '"

N. liiiving cjosod ont hls
stock of Hardware, and having entered into the
Lamp manufacturing business, call upon those
indebted to him by note or book account to
settle their accounts without delay, as dofurther
indulgence will bo given. Office opposite the
German Reformed Church.

JACOB SENER.
LOOSING GLASSES

c. v, Hobluson & Son.
No. 248 Chesnui St,, above-Ninth St.

PniLADELFIIfA. "*

OFFERS for sale an extensive assortment of
FRENCH MIRRORS, Trained in the plain-

est and most elegant ornamental styles, suitable
for Mantels and Piers. Richly’ Carved Oval
Girandoles, Ornamental Gilt Tables.:

OIL PAINTINGS '.AND ENGRAVINGS,’
of recent importations, by the most celebrated
living Artists at the lowest cash prices.

February 15, 1856.—1 y
Ijcart! Read !

MR. DAVID SIPE, of Carlisle, has been ap-
pointed Agent for the county of Cumber-

land, lor the salq of FISK'S PATENT METAL*-
LIC BURIAL CASE, which is superior to any
of the kind now in use, Tor ordinary interments;
and transporting the dead. It provents imree*
diatc 'decomposition and obviates the necessity
of hasty burials; for, being perfectly air-tight,n
it prevents any unpleasant odor from escaping
ami can bo kept from day to day, until it suits
the convenience of the friends of the deceased
to inter. Wc might offer hundreds of certifi-
cates in corroboration of these facts, hut the
following will suffice:

Certijicatcs/rom Clay, Webster and others.
Washington, April 6th.

Gentlemen—Wo witnessed the utility of your
ornamental “Metallic PatentBurial Case,” used
to convey (ho remains of the late Hon. John C.
Calhoun ty tho Congressional Cemetry, which
impressed ns with tho belief that it is the best
article known to us for transporting the dead to
their final resting place. With respect we sub-
scribe ourselves. Yours, &c.

IT. Clay, Lewis Gass,
Daniel Webster, D. S. Dickinson,
Jeff. Davis, W. R. Kino,
J. M. Bkurien, 11. DonoK,
\V. P. Manqum, D. K. Atcuinson.
The above described Burial Cases can, at all

imes, be obtained of the subscriber, at his.
Varo-rooms nearly opposite the Bank, North
lanovor street, Carlisle.

DAVID SIPE,
May 17, 1855

F. 18. SMITH,
Port Monnaie, Pocket Ecok,

DRESSING CASE MANUFACTURER,
N. W, Cor. Fourth # Chesnut Sts.

Philadelphia,
Always on hand a largo & varied assortment of

Port Monnaics, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases), ’ Travdling.Bngs,
Note Holders, Backgammon Boards,
Fort Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &c.

, Also, a general assortment-of English,‘French
und Gorman Fancy Goods.

Fine Pocket Cutlery, "Razors, Razor Strops
and Gold Pons, wholesale, Second and Third
Floors. F. H. SMITH,

N.WVcor. Fourth £ Chestnut Sts. Phlla,
N. B.—On tho receipt of $l, a superior Gold

Pen will bo sent to any.partot thoUtutedStatca
by mallj—describing pen, thus, medium,‘hard,’
or soft.

jost jecef?o4 from the
"X’citieHiattHq'otßS'TAhrstreet jobobf-thoniiHcVel'lirit.as's^rtmphta'of}

; S)PKWG
ever offeredloihepeople'ofOaniberUhdcdnn-
tyi-Thb
been.reduced', to such riTeiy low standardi that

p'oWer ofaU- whb' Wlsh" to
wcargooaclothcsjtosecuro thcmV-Thelr stock
corislstaoftho'boatandnioßt'deslriihlo’Drbss
and Cloth Einen Drii-l
lihg do.,' Tweeds, &c.; supertine Bladk Casai-
mere. 1 Fancy do. } vSilk'ahd Sutih
VESTS, and a veryfine .variety of Vdlericljjahd

.other? vests'; \viihagreatvariety ot Boys*, C'/b/A-
ingf consisting of :SackOoatB,'folkaJackcts,'
Monkoy .Jacketsv’yosttf drid Rbuhd Jackets/
niadcofTweed,' limnonDrlllihg/ClbtlijAlpaca,
Kerseymere, iDpeskinv&cVj&cr-Alsov'Slilrts,
Stocks, llftiiclkerc]iiefs, &Ci; all of Which arebf-
feredritthd lowest possible cash price;amt’as
'cheap as anyrothorClotidhg Stofo.in the Uniop.
o Also, a splendid assortmoht ofGdods'lh' the
piece.: Supcrfind lFrenpH and-English Ololhs
,and Casaimercs ofevory hue rind shade,/Satin, 1
of which will bo mide' to order"at thd'-siiprtcst
notice andinthejQoalcstandbesthmnnerV/All’
garuVents om-warranted to fit; Thcrpubllo are
respectfully Ihvifcd to call and examiriothefsui
pertor assortmont bf -Clo'thinff establish-
ment. . ARNOLD:* LIVINGSTON.;Carlislej-March29/1855.' ' ‘

" 1 v>

FlrMt-rulejLimeNtoiic iuhd for
Sale.

IOFFER for-salea tract ofLand lying in Jef-j
feraon' ya./’contairiing 250 .Acres/156 cleared’ And; Under good ' fencing, and tho

fn;Timbbr. Thialand is as‘pro-
7aKdncHve‘nfany in the countyof Jefferson 1,

‘ well‘watered. It is within jtwo miles
bf.the Shenandoah river, andthaA:L;lL Kail-
road will rmrtfithlh, -rtibro
.persons wishing to pTirohanc Will vibiV theprem-
ises before purchasing; .Thefarm will b'c :aho\vn
and terms made* kriown by F.A. Lewis/ living
wear Rnbletown, in Jefferson co., or 6ii rippli-
'cation, postage paid, to the undersigned at Mo-
bile,‘Ahibamiri 'lf the above property ju not
sold privately before'the 10th of july/1855, it. .
will then bo offered at public.salq pirtlmt day,'
before the CourtÜbiiso, in GharloStown.

ARTHUR.'F. HOPKINS.
Fohriinry 16, 1865.

Attention Dyspeptics!
Tnosßor you who hhyo fcecii 1 afflicted foryears, with this loathsome disease, and who
have been using, almost every 'nostrum before
the public’Without yelipf. Wb'say to you.try.

Keiflct’k Auti-dysjiGptic,”and you will soon
be convinced of its great superioiyty over every
other preparation;' We.could give you many
certificates corroborating our assertion, but a
single trial is'worth more till. This remedy
is prepared and Sold at the Drufe store of

B. J.'KEIFFER,
South Hanover street, a few doors south of

the Court-house,
Carlisle, JunoJej, 1854. *

jronn p. ltkd,

WHOLESALE and retail dealer in Ameri-
can, English & German Hardware, Oils,

Paints, Varnish, &c. Mechanics, builders anc((
the public generally, who arc in want of Hard-
ware of any kind, are invited to call In and ex-
amine my unusually large stuck of goods, which
I am selling at very low prices—-just stop in, it
'will only detain you.a .few minutes to be con-
vinced that what every body says must be true,
thatLyncV is decidedly the place to, get goon
goods {it low prices. t , J.PiLVNE,

[May 11.] ' Wfst side of JV. Hanoversi.

- A MAMMOTH Spring Arrival at LYNE’S
■XJlon North;Hanover street, whore the public
are being supplied with every variety ol Hard--
wafe, Paints, 0i18,.&c.jat the lowest cash price.
,CulUn aud bb accommodated.

JOHN P. LTNE.
Carlisle, March 29, 1856.
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flpfictftjllyldifec'todtoUheaflsdrtridtrt’ca'barid,MSUrlrigthcmtbatgooda'dfQlikliidiwlllbe'Bdtd
for-Cash mafiufdclaN
orspdcesvv.' V

arid arG
too
Bolt3, ScrcWB,: Glaflttj'l> utly,'0(l,lPH,lt)ta, &c. n '
•r; Klrabnibor tUo old tifandj iii EaaMllgh street,

whcro.thoy are I'brsale cheap. . ;, uT
: , v? -vOaiKNKYVSAXTOtt! .•■

AQgust-81,1864.

-JtfJSW DRUG STORE!

■ South Hanovcr Slfcct, nca)-'ifye\Court.Jlouse~.,
ip::.! 1j* ;KIEFFER, Dniggjst >:woulil Jdspcotful-
JLJ*)yiofgrm .thooitizons orOarlialuUndvicin-
ity,that.lio.hoa.opc>iccl a iie>v ( t; I-*, i<

• CHEMICAL AND DRUG STORK.
; selected\vith 'great cari)i ’ As iriai{y. pr thiarticlcs in daily-use by physicians andfuinillasdtjtL’rioriifcby agei and- cxposiin3,grexit ciirq sw]li::io takcn not,tO;al-
low such articles to accumulate fh such quantities.

Atlontionis.cspwiallyluyjtcd'to Jiisatock' ofMcdrcihcs/EsaOritial Ollfl, Wines, Ex-
tracts,
■u’ith H ftiU rissortmpnt-.of Palntsi’Varnishosi pyC-
atuffij,- Paint and Varnish Bruslics, and

; : •
of qycVy variety., ilo has also, on ImmlosplenVdid asspriment of Perftimcs, Soaps; fanev, hair,clothes and. flesh Bnifthcsi Supporters,
Exhausters, Nipple Shields, Tooth AVusheTaßd-
Pastes..' Also, ': ' ' :

-
, Medicinal tVJitex andrJirmdieSi

of'tho best qUalliy. from the best Ha-vana and SpttnlsU Jioußesy of'every tlavor, fromone cent .■m - *' ;■ ; ’ 1;
In order to-qnsurq'his•customers against mis-takes during nnytemporary absence of the pro-prietor, theservices ql an experienced and com-

potent assistant hkvo boW secured, which willbo foil to be in view" of the responsi-
bilities which are 1known to, devolve upon the
.druggist

Physicians* prescriptions will bo faithfully and
promptly attend,cd to: Oidcrs fr« ip Physicians
and Mcrfchants’in the ’country wilibcfilled’witlicare, and at prices which must provo.satisfuctoryi

A liberal share of public patronage is respect-
fully solicited. ' Terms c«Bh.

-
- B. J. KIEFFER.

March 28, 1854.
“Slew uExtra

‘•Great Gxcitemeiit.”
Arrival oif Dr. 0. H. Bodge,

CIIRONO. THERMAL PHYSICIAN andSURGEON, from New York.
Nervous trembling among tho “Quacks** tor

the safety ol their ** Sugar Poolers’* and “ Ca-
lomel.” Ilumbifggeiy exposed and destroyed.
New System of medicine introduced.

Dr. C. 11. Bodok* otTiirs Ids services to thein-
habitants of Carlisle and the surrounding coun-
try, and flatters himself that ho can perforin
cures by his system where all others have fail-

He has taken the otllce InSouth liattfj
over Street, formerly occupied by Df. J?

SX. Smith. Ho will at all times b« found
In his oilloo, unless professionally engaged.—
Every disease of tho Eye and Ear cured by h
new mechanical apparatus. Blood Suckorsand
BoneDestroyers, Barometer makers of the hu-
man constitution-, take notice that'oho man can
chasq a thousand “ Quacks,” and. two put ton
thousand.iools to flighty who willingly use min-
eral poison to cure the sick, or pretend to give
health to the poor, afflicted soul and body.

P. S. Patients can bo accommodated with
good board and scientificmedical and surgical
attendance at Dr. C. H. Bodge’s Clironp. Ther.
mid medical and surgical Institute, located in
South Ilanover.atraet, Carlisle,Pa. For further
particulars enquire at (he Institute. * -

April 20, 1856—1 y '


